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PA'GE FOUR

MEDFOlU) MAIL TltlUUNE

1'MlUUHHD DAILY EXCEPT SATUn- -
IMY HIT THR mkijkoiid

WHWT1NQ CO.

Tlio nmnticrntlo Times, Tlin Midfonl
Mull, Tito Mcitforil Tribune. Tim South-rt- n

OrfKontun, Tlio ApIiImuI Trlbuno.

Offlco Mall Trlbuno UulUHnrf,
North Fir street; phone, Main 3021
Homo "ii.

OUOliaiS l'UTNAM, Editor and Manmtcr

m
as W

Knlerod an scpohd-elas- s matter n
Mod ford, Oroson, unuor th act it
March 3, 1W.
Official Pnncr of this City of Medford

Orriclnl l'nper of Jackson County

BUHSCRIITIOM RATES.
Ona yrar, by nuvll . . I 00
Onn month by mail .............. .60
IVr month, ilnllwrc-- by carrier In

xtiuirnf.1 .lurWmiMvllln and Cen
tral Point .JO

Rundny only, by mall, it year. . . . 8.0J
Wormy, per year

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Pally nvnrwra for six months ending

December SI, 1910. 2781.

mil X.iil Wlr TTnittd Pr
Dlipatclni.

The Mall Tribune Is on m at tin
Forry News Stand, San FrancUco.
lortlaml HOlel News sianu.
llowman New Co., Portland. Ore.
V. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

MCDrORD, OREGON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

NOrttiern California, nnd the fastest-enwIfi-

city In Oroiron.'population U. H. census 1910; SS40.
' estimated, 191110.000.

Five hundred thousind dollar Gravity
Water System completed, Riving finest
supply puiv mountain water and six-

teen mites of street beltiR pawl and
contracted for at ft cost xceudlnn It.
000.000. making a total of twenty miles
of pavement. iPnstorflco receipt.! for year endlniT
March 31, 191. show Increase of 41 per
cent. Hank deposits a pain of 22 per
cent. ..... ......

Banner rruu cuy in ""s""
River SplttenwrK appies won w
stakes prlte nnd title of

"Apple JUng of th WOTla.

at the National Appla Show. Spokane.
1909, and a car 6f Sewtowns won

rst Prlis In 1910 9
at Canadian International Applo Snow,
Vancouver, B. C .

HocuiS River pears brought h chest
prices In all markets of the world dur-tn- c

the six years. .
Write Commercial club, lncloslnc

cents for jwstaRe for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever wtltteiu

JOLTS AND JINGLES
Uy Ad Hrown

Perhaps Senator Lorimer would

reMjn if one would supply him

with n reason, ojher than the
real one.

The Los Angeles order that all po-

lice officers mul be dean shaven i

u step toward removing the needle.
adornment of the law.

fo ln.r. nnv lmntvnc onerator ill

the country who winnot set this witln
Ins eyes shut: "The hearing on tne
rate caves w again postKneui"

ing.

wrrKun

post

biunv
ood

I'll bet share
Of all I've got.

This lumber probe
Will strike knot.

The crown prince of Sintn has been

shipwrecked. Any man with as many
wives as he has ought to he carctul
nf)out giving them grounds for worry

i

a

a

Woodrow Wilson has taken bis
presidential boom buck home. It
liiny come in bandy to scare cuts in

the wee stun' hours.
i m

In one day we read of u
woumn who brought to gaff a 38-lou-

white ben bass and of a
seven-ye- ar old girl who plowed five
acres. Who says they shouldn't vote?

A dispatch says the steumer Rya-

zan struck a reef near Nagasaki
w'hile bound for Vladivostok. Lets
hope it didn't jur loose any

When one gets into a dirigible bul-lo- ou

named Thingumbob VII. it is well

to find out wabt became of the other
six.

A murder, under bentence of death,
umpired a ball game at Heno the
other day. No telling what a man
will do under bucli circumstances.

Slimy a white hope has a dark fu-

ture.

Among other things, brethren, let
uf, be thankful wo arc not in Clie-oiiw--

whore tho thermometer is
behaving so scandalously.

If Jitel .fohiiMiii doesn't get ar-

rested boom lie will bo wtij back in

the Doo ( ook chihS o far us getting
into tho pubjb eye i concerned.

SECOND POLO GAME IS
i SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

MI3ADOW1MIOOK. I I.. Juno 0

Tito second guuio of tho intcriiiitioiutl
polo mutch between, Hritish and
Amorien'h teams was scln duled to

shut nt 1:30 this afternoon. It was
lumounced today that lliero would be
no changes in cither team.

Tho members of tlio Knglish team,
who nio assignod to duty undor Lord
Kitchener must sail from Nmy York
not Jftter than Juno 14 in order to be

lirusont at tho uoronuliou in Lou
don.

Hasklna for Health.J'

M

U

TODFORD atATL TRIBUTE, arEDJTOfil), OWSQION. TUESDAY,

MORE PAYROLLS NEEDED.

EDFOKD needs more lnanufnetories, mure payrolls.
The Itojnio Kiver vallov is specially favored with

more latent undeveloped resources than any other section
of the world.

There is an ahundanee of cheap electric power to oper-
ate Factories of all kinds.

All that is needed is for Medford to make the proper
inducements to get factories of all kinds to locate here.

In the vicinity of Medford there are thousands of gold
quartz and placer mines, with a surface showing so prom-
ising and so extensive that if they were located in Alaska
or souk far distant country they would cause a stampede
of gold miners unprecedented.

What is the trouble? "Why are these prospective mines
not developed and operated? There is only one answer
and that is they are unknown and unheard of, and that
thev are in unemotional Oregon.

Extensive publicity and advertising, is necessary.... m
1)IU)11C corporation IS HOW OeiUg lorilieil AlCUloni .mitieular attention to tho easha.u... ..-..- .

to known as the Aledford Alining and ueattv imirau;
capital stock $10,000; shares, $10 each.

Tt is desired that every business man and every citizen
in Medford interested in its prosperity, subscribe for one
share each.

The money is to be used in advertising mining and other
resources of Bedford and the Rogue Kiver valley with a
view of getting new capital for the development and oper-
ation of mining and other resources and the building and
operation of factories of various kinds.

Tf this movement is supported by the business men
uiui citizens oi luciumu, it vtui jiijiku tins citv u iiiumii;
and manufacturing center and will double the population
of Medford within five veal's.

It is expected that the stockholders will get their money
back flirough commissions on the sale of mines and real
estate.

AVith a view of making an inducement for factories to
locate here, the Rogue Kiver Electric company offers free
electric power for oiie year; provided the factories start-
ed do not compete with the factories already in operation
iere.

The factories and industries alreadv located here should
be patronized and promoted by every citizen, as their pros-
perity means the jn'osperity of every citizen in Medford
and the Rogue Kiver vallev.

'REASONABLE" LYING PERMISSIBLE.

TIIE United States supreme court has sustained quacks
making lying assertions on the labels of their nos-

trums, holding the part of the pure food and drug law
which reads, " the term (iuisbranded'
shall apply to all drugs the package or label of
winch shall bear any statement which shall be
false or misleading in anv particular," means that the con
sumer is only protected against falsehoods regarding the
composition ot nostrums and not against falsehoods con-
cerning curative value.

This is evident!' another case where the court has mod
ified the law and where the court remakes the laws enact-
ed by congress to suit itself. The court acknowledged that
the claims made in the particular iustance cited a fake
cancer cure were laise, nut inasmuch as no ialse analysis
of the composition was made, the law did not apply. Thus
the doors are open for the selling of all sorts of Jakes label-
ed "cures," and no protection afforded the public.

"Reasonable" lying is now permissible.
Justice Harlan, who dissented from the majority of

the justices in this decision, as well as in oil and tobacco
trust; decisions, asked in the former case: "Why was it
necessary to make an elaborate argument to show that
according to the 'rule of reason' the (anti-trus- t) act as
passed by congress should be interpreted as if it contained
the word 'unreasonable' or the word 'undue' " restraint
of trade?

It might also be asked why "judicial legislation" is
also found necessary for the patent medicine trust
well as for the oil and tobacco trusts, and why false state-
ments can be held lawful when against the spirit and in-

tent of the law.

GREEN ELECTED TO

FILL SMITH'S PLACE

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Town, Juno 0.

Completer returns toduy from yes-

terday's bpecial congressional elec-

tion in the Ninth Iowa district show
that Judge W. It. Green, progressive
republican, was elected over W. P.
Cleveland, democrat, by a plurality
of 1102 votes. This is 700 votes Ics
than the plurality of Walter I. Smith,
standpatter, in the regular election
last year Smith reeeptly was ap-

pointed United tSates district judge
by President Tuft. The Ninth dis-

trict is normally 4000 lepiiblicitn.
Only about SO per cent of the

voters went to the polls yesterday.
Although Judge (Ireen hud opposed

reciprocity with Canada, ho was en-

dorsed by President Taft. Cleveland
was an avowed advocato of the pro-

posed treaty. It is believed many
democratic farmers voted for Green,
and that many sitiudpiitters remained
uwuy from the polls, preferring to
take advantage of thu fine plowing
weathor.

CO.VCKItT I'OSTI'ONKJ).
Owing to unavoidable clrcum-Btunce- s,

tho contoit which wub adver-
tised to ho given at tho First M, U.
church of this city on tlio evening of
Juno' 7th has heon poutpouod to a
future dato. Other notices will np-pea- r-

hitor. CC

JUNfl 0, 10H

be

their

CONEY ISLAND MAY BE

A MUNICIPAL RESORT

NKW YOKK, June A proposi-
tion is on foot in New York city to
acquire Coney Island and make it
into ti iiiiinicipal pleasure one recre-
ation res'ort. Alexander S. Urescher,
rluiirainii of tin aldermanii; commit- -

Rogue

D
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START PROBE OF

SUGAR SOON

Special House Committee InQostignt-in- g

Trlist Will Be Ready for Work

Soon Department of
'
Justice, to

WASHINGTON, I). (, June --

The sitjmr tniijt will ho iiivcstignted
ue.xt, unit tlio probe will pruhnhly be
gin next week, nocorditiK 1 represent
tattve liiirdwiiik toduy. llurdwiok is.
ehuinuaiuof the spund. house com

mittee nvesugatiiir tho trust, lie
tliil ...llulliliillrt ltltflllll'll tit 11IIV, ,. . ,: , .. 1 - - - - -j

A 111 Hut- -
-- - .. .

""

so

. . .

.

. . .
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.

-
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. . .

. .

tlement by tho government with thuiU1l that tit a nriee in excess of
sugar trust alter the oi tuuj tlio contract
tuitions ''short weini" triuuts, by
which millions of pound of Mijjur
was on to red into tlio United Status
without payment of duty.

All data roj;urdin: thu trust now in
the po.-soss- of tin executive de-

partment of the novernment will he
handed over to the committee to aid
in thoiuvesti;utioii.

COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Editor: While 1 have no
faith in trades unions whatever us
advocated by Mr. Young, as a rem-
edy for the many existing uvils, I

would like to nsk Mr. 1). L. F.dwards
what hi remedy would be and what
would be tho result-- s it applied. Un-

ions as they are today have enured
more uiNery in this world than tho
good they havu done. If I was con
vinced that the proent existing con- -

umous were u ue permanent i wouui
favor a union industriously orgun-ize- d.

No matter how high the trades
unionists boost their scale of wages
the bo-s-.e- s boost theirs accordingly
and th'e result is the jxior unorganized
uuder-do- g, the mucker for instance,
who's wages is always on the decline,
are forced to buy the necessities f
life nt an increased pnfc on account
of the increased di'inands of the ed

ittrades. No matter how high
.a oraiismnu s scale may go llie

bosses' profits remain the same and
its up to the unorganized to stand the
pressure. (J

Now Mr. Edwards, why do you add
confusion by Mr. Young to
answer your questions. If ho is
wrong and you nro right why do yoti
ask him to repeat. Why not drop
the wrong nnd tell us what is right
us there is no reason for digging up
an argument about it. I'm afraid Mr,
Edwards, you haven't much eonfi- -
ilf'HCf' in vrmr mvn roitiniK- - lint iint.jt.
the-le- ss I for one would like to know'
what it is. Hoping this may come
under your notice, for T really want
to learn. JOSEPH A. HOIKIEIIS.

WILEY ITALIAN ESCAPES

" FOR SECOND TIME

NELSON, IJ. C, Juno C Madura,
the Italian prisoner, who made a sen-

sational escape last week while on
his way to Nelson jail by leaping
through the window of on express
train, was arrested ut Honner's Fer-
ry, Idaho, by Immigration Inspector
Davis, but is onco more at large. Af-

ter having breakfast he managed to
escape from the lockup and has not
yet been 'recaptured.

tee on narks, proposes to introduce
a rcsolutiouvit toduy's session of the
board of uldernipn, providing for tlio
purchase of the area recently burned
over. Ho esiimales that it will not
cost in excess of --f1,000,000.

TO CUBE A COlrf Ut OWE BAT.
Tako LAXATIVK DHOMO Qulnlnn Tab-teti- i.

DriJKRlHts refund money If It fall
to euro. II W. (IHOVE'B nlgnature In on
ach box'. 2Cc.

IIoaklnH for Health.
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CENTRAL POINT

EXTENDS StMS
t J.

Lets Contract for Additional Mains

to C. E. Dade Little City Will

f Havo Splendid Drainage Systeiri" In

Near Ftotiifr,

. ,

Cent ml l'oiufs elty eouuoil Mon-

day night, let tho (out runt for exten-
sion of tho city water distributing
system to O. K. Hiide. Twenty thou-

sand additional feet of (. (I and 8

iuoh mains are to ho laid at a oust
of 14,000.

Only one other hid was received
beside, thut of the succc.isiul ohc,

far
one.

ltapid progress is being made upon
thu Central Point sewer N.vsteiu. In

older to keep, the grade in the trunk
sewer, a t annul, 700 feet long is be
ing driven through the east end of
tho city at mi average depth of t!

feet from the suifaeo by Contractor
Itudc.

Holh sewer and water systems will
be complete by fall.

NAT TlliatKlt OI'KX IJVIUtV
NKUIT.

Tho Nat theater Is now open to tlio
ptihllp. uvery tilKht. A eoiy and cool
ptacu to have nn hour's plcumiro. Wo
run nothing hut thu heut of fllniH. A
imperii light Is thrown on our cur
tain, showing our picture to tho heut
advantage. Wo aro suro If (u come
once that you will coino ngiitii.

iivici-- : rou Mi:i)ixitt imxipli:.
Poop to lu Medford who huvo con-

stipation, sour stomach or gas on the
stomach, should, use simple hurk-thor- n

hark, glycerine, etc.. an com-

pounded In Ailler-l-k- a, the now Oor-ma- n

appendicitis remedy. A HINOI.K
DOSE brings rellof almost INSTANT-
LY becauso this simple mixture

tho diKcflttvo orgaiiR and
drains off tho Impurltlea. For Hitlu hy
Loon 1). Husk Ins. '

Look at the "For Sale'' ads- - and
at some of tho things that are ndvor- -
nscu tor sale.

ANNOUNCEMENT
THK MEDKOItl) llAKKItY

In now being conducted by W. M.

Kennedy nnd Oeorgo Pu rocker, W.

A. Todd having retired.
Somo Important changes nro

contemplated and as a result tho
public will bo HiippJIod with flntt-cln- ss

goods at reasonable prices.

Medford Bakery and
Delicatessen

12 SOUTH CKXTUAIi.

YOUR

Vacation
Will Last

IP YOU ItlXOKI) IT WITH A

t

Kodak
Medford

'Book

8 TRIP
TIME-TABL- E.

STATIONS.

Lv, Modrtird

I S

tttti

4

3.

A.M.

.T

&

r

KjM-cln- l Xotlce 25 round-tri- p commutation tickets, good for (10 days, sold at groat reduced i( of 1(10,00 each,
and do business In Medford. p!

.Ji

nn mi .tew.

PRODUCERS
COl

Oitr office hi now loeatod ju our pnolc
lug timiHO, nnd In upon for tlio houhoii
Froth how mi, wo vll huvo tho dully
lobnrtH all nmrkoU, uhoWlng prlnii
realltod hy tho California Fruit Din
trlhutoi'H, ami all othor Hhlnpoix,

Any oiio Intoi-OHto- h Invited to
eoinu In and look llioiu ovor ami i'oin
imro prions, lly uhliiiilug with us yon
will Inwo illl tho iidvhlttiiKett, of the
lurgcHl nnd most eoiupluto iIouIiIiiouh
soiling orttuiiUiitlou In tho United
Statea and at lower cont to you than
In tho punt.

Lunt year wo handled nearly ten
thoiiHiuid rar loads, or nivontynlx per
cent of tho entire California crop.

Kumemucr wo
V 0 h X O T II I N (1

All fruit Is Mold on Itn Individual
inorllH, ami each gruworn linino iud
nr res rou ixtul lor one Miiimiioui an
puhllHhed In tho catalogue. Poollm?
wnu tried and failed yearn i;o In Cull
fo ml n.

If von want to Melt sue uh, If yon
want material, limped our HuiuploH,
unit get our prices ooioro purciinn
tug.

It O l (J K It H F It U T O
K. 1. MvKciiuy, Xiirllittculoni Agent

FOll SAL15

01TY PROPERTY

Lots wholcsalo and retail

MOOREHNICO.

212 .Fi'uitgrowors Bank BUlp

DAHLIAS
Now la tho tlnio to plant

Wo havo choice aiortment
or ftno growing plants In pots.

OXOXOB BEDDIKO rZ.AHT

IT.BROADLEY&Co.
0rtnhon Wr Oltr mirrolr

Ktort O and Otntral Avtnu.
rnoata 8181 ana 1431.

FDR

af&OOX WOOD
I.OAB

Pho Kala MOl or Imti ordtm at

Medford Hardware
Company

Tho nnn wcallirr will noon

Imi here. Wo havo tho tiecoH-nar- y

reriulromouts to mnko

work cany In warm weathor.

Seo un for tho bent KLIX-TRI- C

FANS and tho best of

priced.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 SOUTH OKXTItAL.

BBMffll
OiJiUnd, CUfomla

Tlie Woman'i College on llie P!fieCoait.
Cliartcrrd 1885. Near two urcat Unlverilllfi.
Idral climate Dirounli'iiit the yrar. Kiitrancr
ni) (r4itial(on rriiulrrnirnla nijilvalrnt to

lliote of Stanfoiil ami I'nlvrrtllv California.
I.alMratorjra fur tclcncr with imxlrrii
mit. Kxcellrnt mifMirtuiillIrt for hortu
tconomiM, liiirary tu.lr, imitio, ami nn
Aioucrn

Tn

Nar
only

niili

Kyninailuiti,
af ktuJaiili. DuLilAor llfo.

.Special liraltl
rrtiiltnl,

Clay Caraom. A. Mil. Di.1.1., D,
rtlalnfuc aildrcia bccrclary, AH1K Collrx

CallJurnla.

River Valley Railway Company
Change Tuesday, June 6th,-1,91- 1

ROUND DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY

QwwOQwp
A.M.A.M.A.M.A.M.
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Vou can llvo In Jacksouvlllo

Where to Cp
y

Tonfaht

THE ISIS THEATRE

mo mumiii; iiill
mo notmiii: iiilij

Amerlca'n Wonder Worlior
UK SIIIFLDM AM MAIlltOW

i Introducing HwIkh yodllug and foil
1 Ii.mI,... II... ....I.. ..... .. II.. 1.I...IiiiiiiK miu uiiij hi: i oi nn mini

An until o net on a swinging who,
f T in molit ilmlliir uvor nceomul In Ii- -

I'll hv llliv llvllnr Iiiiphmii Nn Onn

minimi iiiihh hiM'iui; mm woiiuer- -

fill performaiico.
Direct fro'tn tho Laugh Factory

y Tin; siiKititAHH
, Tho Colored ofuodlaiui

You can look fo'r an, exptoulon of
fun unit laugtiter when thosu two
tun provokoiM aro turned loouo
For 1C miluiitoH you will bo on- -

tortaliied with miiiile, moiik tin
duucliiu uh you uovor huvo tmforo. i
vuo it) ii. ill inn iiiioioh in nil' I nil

t tiv In a mini iTinirutilcit of wlint 4l ' r.--

they nro mpublu of.

NAT THEATRE
Is now open overy uluht and Hut-urd-

and Hutiday aftoruoonH. Tho
and coolest I limit er In town,

Finest of light, and tho best film
subjects.

f'tiuugo of program HiindnyM,
Weduosdayrt ami Krldavii. Adiolii-hIo- ii

H)i Ciiuiii unco and )ou will
como again.

U-G-O
TOXKIIIT

. TUB
OXOWDI OO"

Don't rail to eo the
IIAIttrW NKIItT

fit flia or.ifit fi.vAi. .......,..!..

'IS MAHIHAfii: A
2000 laughM for

fc

2.1c A XI) IWr.

NATATORIUM

HWI.MMIXd SIMHIOXH A. M.j
10 n. in, to 12 noon. 1', M.t

12 p. in. to C, p, in, IXrnlrigi 7 p. m.
to 10 p. in.

tii..... i . ... . . -i riTnui inmructinn rrom io a. J
in. to 12. Fur further Information

t nee uio iiiHiructor.

qmjfimM
WAlt TI.MK KHCAI'K

.."WMElUt

IIOMAXCI-- ()X UAIt-t- ).

IMS IMAC1K IX THK WATIIlt
KAMI IA' TltOUIILKH

Pour ;mh Plctiiri-- Tinlj;hL
Don't Full , k. xheno

O.NK IH.MK

AFTER ALL IT

NARROWS

DOWN

TO

I

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

BLANK BOOKS

1.11 W. Main St., Medford.

WOOD FOR SALE
Llmltfu! amount of Dry Aah, oltlior
block or Hiillt. Iow price

Phone 3311

Rock Spring
Goal

o xakd axiXi km nun.
snow ioa.

Burbldge
THU OOAI. UAH,

"U

I

l

A
i I
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